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commission, and how the results;

attained were arrived at,"merit of "10,0 words, detailing
CASH FEATURE IS- --

FOLK COUNTY COURT HEWS1 TARGET IM DEBATE
(Cootinned front page 1) f

Sims, the guardian, tiled his oath
of office and his bond in the sum
of $2400 with a L. Crider and
Conrad Stafrin as sureties. The
clerk issued letters of guardian-
ship to the guardian. The court
ordered that the bond ba approv-
ed as filed and appointed W. R.
Ellis. P. J. Craven and A. F.
Toner as appraisers of said

think that he can, li&h. indiscrim-
inately during this otherwise
closed season. It's in the tide-
water streams, or not at all. The
law makes no exemptions for' trib-
utaries, like the SaaUam. Mill
Creek, the Clackamas, or any
other. Fish only in the tide-wate- rs,

thoagh they are a full mile
above the highest tide, and it's all
right.

Cut Tola Out --It 1 Worth Bloncy
.... . to Ya I ' :'

Cat out ths slip, acloso wiu
Se and mail it, to 'Foley Co.

2825 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. WU.

writinsr yottr name and addrex

her version of incidents wmcn n
said she believed connected the six
men arrested at her home yester-
day with the Taylor murder mys-ten- r.

Among her statements was one
that one of the men, George Cal-

vert, known also as Rodney Cal-

vert. 25 years of age. who claimed
gas fitting as an occupation, said
In her presence he would shoot
Taylor if the director made good
an alleged threat to report the
sale to him of synthetic liquor as
bonded goods.

would meet the approval of Presi-
dent Ilardtng and also of both the
bouse and the - senate. He also
thought ft would be acr-ptab- le

to the service men. This view
was shared by several other com-
mittee members, who said the

l ... ;?.-,. ... . . -

required the plaintiff to torn
back to the commission the' sum
of $209.77, the amount that plain-
tiff had . received from the i com-
mission; and that the $185 award-
ed th3 plaintiff formerly be can-
celled and all future payments
stopped.

ernment obtainable n Oregon at
the least possible expense. It the
cabinet v form j of sorernment Is
superior to ours, j and has so
proved itself, I will lend every-in-fluea- ce

I have to secure its adop-
tion in this state. On the other
hand, if it has proved itself more
expensive, less efficient and gen-

erally lee satisfactory, I natural-
ly will be opposed to it.

"The men I have selected for
this committee are men in whom
I have great confidence to make
a ccareful investigation, and an
Impartial report.' A J. Johnson,
one of the members of the new
committee, was chairman of the
consolidation and efficiency, com-

mission provided for by the leg-

islature, and will be in a position
to advise the committee aa to Just

clearly. Tort trill receive tn s

turn a trial package ConutniaR i
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Tor coughs, oW 4 roup; Fa--

! ARREST OF MOVIE ACTORprogram would enable men in imIn the estate of Dennis McNeil,
deceased. Tha administratrix of
the above named estate. Mary

mediate need to obtain a fairly
large sum of cash and at the PREDICTED BY POLICE

(Continued from page 1)

DALLAS. Ore. March 1 alley-Motor

company vs. C. I. Kil-go- re

The plaintiff Mled the af-
fidavit of W. E.1 Keyee wherein
affiant aays that the mmmoni was
placed lit the hands of the sheriff
of Polk, county cn August .29,
It 21. and that the sheriff has
been unable to serve the defend-
ant personally. The. affiant prays
tK court for an order directing
that the : summons be served by
publication. The court . entered
an order finding that the defend-
ant, had not been served and or-
dering that summons be publish-
ed in the Polk County Obserrer
as by taw provided, requiring the
defendant to answer or otherwise
plead to the t complaint before
Aprl 10, 1922. - ' '

McNeil, petitions the court to t' Ume retafB to theai mor
lasting benefits perhaps thanaside to the widow of the deced

ent certain real property in Mon

Sheridan State bank ts. Lloyd
Rldgeway. The plaintiff filed a
complaint alleging that the de-
fendant made and delivered to the
plaintiff on May 31, 1921. his
promissory note in the sum of

would have i been obtained

ley Kklnejr Pttlor-- param awes ,
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney od ' bladder ' ailments;
and Foley' Cathartic 'Tablets, a1

wholesom end thoroualy clean-sin- g

cathartic tor constipation. i

biliousness, headaches, and slug-

gish bowels. Sold everywhere.

again, it was said, she came into
Los Angeles from Alta Denamouth belonging to the estate and through an afl-cas-h adjusted

b where she recently was ill with in- -
OLCOTT APPOINTS

SPECIAL C0RIMITTEE
(Continued from page 1)

alleges that the value oi sucn
realty is $1600 and no more. The compensation.

fltsenia and nervous breakdown
according to the physician.Strength Testedcourt, after doling considering theS7S.85 at 10. per cent, dae six

months from date, and that the
defendant has neglected ' to meet Thoe agreement among the Adr.what was ascertained by thatpetition, find that such realty is

the homa of the widow and was
the home of the decedent prior tothis obligation. The plaintiff ways and means committee Re

publicans to undertake the workprays the court for Judgment in
the sum of $76.84 with Interest his decease and ordered the ad- -'

"We want the best sort ef gov- - "
j

II
. . .

i , i ;
ing out of a compromise plan was

at 10 percent, and $25 attorney's mlnistratrix to set such property
aside to said widow.John O. Trent Vs. industrial ac fees, and costs and disbursements.

Plaintiff having filed his affidavcident commission. The plaintiff
it for attachment undertaking for In the estate of Chester W. Bab--
attachment, the clerk issued to

filed a notice of appeal notifying
the-- : state accident commission
that the plaintiff is appealing to

cock, deceased, Lulu P. Yocom, the
the of Polk county a writ of at adminstratrix. filed her final ac-

count and asked the court to settachment, which - writ was dulythe; circuit court; for damages for
Injuries'; received while working a date to hear objections that inreturned by the sheriff the same

day showing that be bad attached rested nersons might find to

Six Are Grilled
Six men arrested yesterday, said

to have been engaged in selling
drugs and bootlegging, were gril-
led by police detectives today. The
results were not- - made public, be-
yond the opinion that one of the
men was on the verge of "break-
ing.

'' Sheriffs deputies located and
questioned & Chinese motion pic-
ture actor named only as "Jim,"
but said once to have been em-
ployed by Taylor. They stated
they learned nothing of impor-
tance from him.

The police made it clear that
"Jim" was not the actor whose
arrest was a possibility tonight.

Formal Statement Made
Mrs. Rupp, wbo is said to be

known also as Mrs. Msy Lynch,
made to the police a formal state- -

for Folk county in the employ of
; V R. Dennis - Construction com-- 102 acres belonging to the defen such account. Tha court ordered

reached after there had been an-
other test of strength on the
proposal made by President Har-
ding that the cash bonus be fin-
anced by. means of a sales tax. It
was learned today that a motion
to write such a tax prevision into
the bill was rejected late yester-
day by a vote of 9 to , with one
member absent.

This left the question of re-
porting the bill without any
means of financing the, cash pay-
ments. This was vigorously op-
posed by some members and the
discussion finally got around to
the basis of a possible compro-
mise along the lines now under

dant in Polk county. that Fridav. March 17. 1922, at
settled by the commission by dis 10 o'clock, be the time, ana mat

Mamie Denison vs. Herbert A.allowing plaintiff's claim because
Denison. The plaintiff rued a

the court room in Dallas be tne
place for sueh hearing. The court
further ordered that the adminis

tne .commission claimed ha- - was
not at work at the time he was complaint seeking legal jsepara

Hon from her husband. They werehurt." The commission further tratrix aive a du bushed notice in imarried in June --1917. She al some comnetent nswaDaper Of
leges" that there are no children Polk county of such final hearing
and no property rights and fixes

The season's most Beautiful ' Garments j;
And we are sure that you will agree with us when you
see them, . - '! '

Undeniably smart are the new creations for spring and
we assure you there is individuality that offers an ble

appeal in the lines of original and unique
fashions. The rare colorings in both plain and pat
terned fabrics, in the hands of skillful designers hare
become creations that must be seen to be appreciated.

as her grounds of divorce infidel In the estate of Julia Sawyer, consideration by the sub-comm- it

deceased the court entered anity and inhumane treatment. She
asks ' the court for a decree of order approving the final account
divorce and her costs in this suit. of the administrator, W. F. Wig

tee. The basis was suggested
after some of the members had
communicated with officials of
the American legion..

Some Veterans Consulted

gins, and directed him to pay
A. M. Lady-- vs. James M. Hil-- PEPPED FORto Winter Magurle, attorneys

lard. The defendant filed with forlhe estate, the sum of $171.54
and to oav himself, as such adthe clerk of the court thein de-

mand, for bill of particulars where-
in they . ask , an . itemised state- - ministrator. a like amount; ana

Restriction of the cash feature
previously had been approved by
several members of the house
who rseved with the soldiers dur

RHEUMATIC 1

RHEUMATISM
CANNOT EXIST ;

' "lm the- - annaa &y if yu will
Traak'a rrnrripttaii (of RhaumatUra and
lu. It in rldirnloD. 'abaurd and tr
ponterim, in fart, it ; U pHy sad. s
ibjinif t talk about Khanmatiam and
tJont. mwli )a aoffer with it, cither
Inflammatory, mnaenlar, acta tie or any
tbrr form of Karumatiam.

Truuk'a Prescription for UheuraatUra
and-Uo- aclU for $1.75. Thia prescrip-
tion DOEH SOT ralK the atomarh, it
1HJK8 , NOT denreas the heart. Kat aU
the nten t and good food you winh while
taking- - Truuk'a Preprint ion. It DOES
NOT. catalvar .Marcor. Salicylate f
Hoda, Oil of Wmtrwewo, or aarrotira
of any kind, bat it aiHolutely and posi-
tively overrompa any kind of IthfitmMiim
r (iont on earth. WHAT MQUE DO

YOU WANT! - There Is nothin iu.t at
rood,' and it i Uapoaaible to ret aome- -

meat of all the labor performed
by the plaintiff for the defendant ing the World war and it was saidbe specifically set forth. The de

to each of the the three heirs, the
sum or $316.45 each, - together
with certain mining stocks and.
when the receipts from the sev-

eral parties are filed., that the es-

tate be declared fully and finally
closed, the administrator dis-
charged and the 'bondsmen

fendant - through his said attor there had been a growing senti-
ment among the house member i

Ladies? Coats .... .$12.75 to $2730

Ladies' Suits. . ... . $12JSQ to $45.00

Our Prices Always the lowest

nship for this plan as a compro-
mise. Representative Fish. Re--

neys, farther filed his demurrer
to plaintiffs complaint, alleging
that certain causes of action em-
bodied in the complaint do not

iipuMlcan, New York; a former
state facts sufficient to constitute service man. had drawn an am-

endment restricting the cash to
those taking vocational training.

a cause of action. ,

Just the moment you apply
Mentho-Sulph- ur to an Itching,
burning or broken out skin, the
itching stops and healing begins,
says a noted skin specialist. This
sulphur preparation, made into a
pleasant cord cream, gives such a
qhlck relief, even to fiery eczema,
that nothing has ever been found
to take its place.

Because of its germ destroying
properties, it quickly 6Ubduss the

In the estate of Margaret Ellfk
Hnlman. deceased. Laird V

Probate Court the sick and the unemployed.thins; better: It ia alao an excellent lir r
wpilirlne. . Far a ale at Perry 'a Drug Store Woods, the administrator, filed

his final account showing the reIn 'the guardianship of Anna Another plan suggested waa that
of insurance for all of the men 1Heise, an Insane person. K. C.113 B. Commercial St.. Salem, Ore.

3 & COwith sick and unemployment ben
efits and a monthly cash payment

ceipts and disbursements of such
estate and asked the court to set
a time and place to hear any ob-
jections there might be to such
final account. The court entered
an order setting Saturday. March

after the beneficiaries reached
the age of 65.

itching, cools the irritation and
heals the eczema right up, leav-
ing a clear, smooth skin in place
of ugly eruptions, rash, pimples
or roughness.

iCommercial and Court StreetsMr. Fish submitted his amend
ment to President Harding today
at the White House and said af

18, as the rime for such hearing.

In the estate of Nelson Holmer, You do not have to wait for Im
terwards that Mr. Harding far provement. It quickly shows.deceased, the administrator of the

above named estate, R. L. Chap vored a restriction of the cashTODAYTOMOOW-AilJlbA- Y
You can get a little jar of Mentho-- :5
Sulphur at any drug store. Adv.man, having filed his receipts of

final distribution, was finally
discharged by order of the county

Ixbture and had expressed the
hope that congress would not be
swept off their feet on the bonus
question.court.

DEAD MAN'S MOTHERAn astronomer says that Venus
is absolutely dry. Might poor

' You've Never Seen a Picture Like it
Before

HARRY
place for a bootlegger. DESCRIBES CONDUCT

(Continued from page J) ,

In This Afternoon's Journal
.

and Tomorrow
"- '(.Morning's Statesman"I asked her," Mrs. KennedyBREAKSIF testified, "if she thought it was

right for her, a married woman.
to be calling Belton. She tbld
me she did not think so. but sheOUT m ITB1 YCAR You'll B lOWfllAPPLY sun;.,...;.-i,:;;::.;',r- J-l- ; ;,:,': .. :

in the First Western Superprodnction
Eyer Made

kept on calling him after that
time."

Soon after this. Mrs. Kennedy
said, a Mrs. De Mond and Mrs.
Obenchain came to the Kennedy
home and Mrs. Ds Mond asked
for Belton, who was not at home.
As the women were leaving. Bel-
ton drove up to the house and
they got in his car and drove off
with him.

Trio Followed
"My hsuband and I followed

them," Mrs. Kennedy went on:
"They went to Mrs. De Mond's

Red Pepper Rub takes the
"ouch" from sore, stiff, aching
Joints. It cannot hurt you, and

The Tremendous Opportunities that Await You
to Save Money Through Our Unprecedented
Lucky Purchase

it certainly stops that old rheu
matism torture at once.

When you are suffering so you
can hardly get around. Just try
Red Pepper Rub and you will have

house. We went up to the door
and asked for Belton, and. he
came out with this woman. IComedy and International News

the quickest relief known. Noth-
ing has such concentrated, pene-
trating heat as red peppers. Just
as soon as you apply Red Pepper
Rub you will feel the tingling
heat. In three minutes ft warms
the sore spot through and
through. Pain and soreness are

asked her if she thought it proper
for her to b running after my
son that way.

i saia: wny don t you go

IBERTY gone.
Ask any good druggist for

back to your- - husband in Chi
cago?"

"She said, 'that is what I am
going to do."

Of $25,000 Gklit
Metropolitaie Stock

jar of Rowles Red Pepper Rub,
Be sure to get the genuine, with
the name Rowles on each pack Mrs. Kennedy said she and her

husband tried to get their son toage. Adv.
go home with them, bnt he de

"' ' " II Ml II . Ml clined to do so. He returned
later in the evening, she went on, i!
and a few days later Mrs. Oben
chain left for Chicago. Early in

iOf Portland, Oregon.1921, she said, Mrs. Obenchain
returned to Los Angeles and took
an apartment near the Kennedy
residence in the Wilshire district
of this city.

IVfendant Talks to Lawyer
Mrs. Obenchain, who had been

watching Mrs. Kennedy intently WE BOUGHT IT AT OUR

OWN LOW FIGURE
dnrfnr this testimony, called her
attorneys around "her at the close
and talked with thm for several
minutes.' Then Jud Rush, chief

A WHOLE PAGE OF

PRICES

And many more' thou-

sands of articles too nu-mero-us

to mention wa$
omitted for lack of space

nefenBA attorney, asked Airs
! Kennedy if It were not-tru- e that
; she and Belton - had called on

NO .USUAL COURTE-

SIES OMITTED ;
We swill continue during
this sale as usual to give

Free Deliveries
with purchases of ?3 - arid

over : ,

Premium Coupons
on purchases of 50c and

hover Free ::

in our Basement Cafeteria

Mrs. Obenchain's mother. Mrs
Korneriy said she did so at the
mother's reqnert. There was no
further cross-examinatio- n.

NOW WILL SELL IT TO YOU

FOR ANY PRICE IT WILL

BRING

WILLAMETTE HAS
NO CLOSED SEASON

(Continued from page 1)

Shop Where the Crowds
Buy

Another Store Pays the Penalty of Adverse
itfons. But You'll Profit by Their Loss!

Because of a great many good bays made lately we can now offer all sorts
of good bar&ains in second-han- d furniture. This.

Second-Han-d furniture
includes practically everything of value in the home. Come in and get

'oar prices. ' You will save more than half on every, purchase. Also full

Sale Begins Friday Morning

ermen in tidewater streams to
catch trout at any time of the
year, the trout that wonld be
found in such waters not being a
very Intelligent fish anyhow.; The
only limitation for this

fishing was that the
foMt inust be adult fish, 10' inches
of length or over.

Late investigations, however,
seem to show that the tide-wat-er

river law is a much bigger thing
than was thought. Tho Willamette
is a tide-wat- er stream. It appears.

may set Its tides from the
but it is a t,de stream.

The great falls at Oregon City
stop all tides from reaching the
tipper rirsr and the stream Itself
on its upper reaches may he a
thousand, or even two ihoasand
feet abore the highest tide. But

,t , ... vf.a) j

line of dishes, tools, hardware, etc Notice to All For-

mer Employees
Please report to
manager at earliest
convenience for po-
sitions during this
sale. :

Don't forget
the place

Shop
Therethe

Buy;;
i It's --a tlde-wit- er stream, and on
Sthls Interpretation, the t rout-fis- h -

pr clear vp into the mountains, so402 N. Commercial Street, - Phone 523 long as he can prove it is the Wil
lamette, a tide-wat-er stream, can
fish and the game warden can go
hang.

The fisherman doesn't want to

1


